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The lumber and the material frr the
hetvtii.ff plfljit is all cn the ground,
and cothins is In the way of finishing

Iwn tilMlr.pr rmqiMlT. lh ntv
bythe bridge being-- , owned Jointly rl-eye- d wh.Urh lupa, helj
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tary antennae. leesn,! r'?'JlT- -Lecture by Bishop John Amounts Owing by the give i.roniise of kor tne roaa district in tiucb tne Dna

is located, who la In this city attendi-
ng: the ill. E. conference, also reoeiv--YIELD OF THE HOLMES YABIr IS H. Vincent.

fire escapes are txtngr put in puce am
win be finished by October 1st.' -

Supt. D. ' A. Faine has been hanill-rappe- d.

mewhat, durlr.g th past
wilr hir tha jurlion tit a number of f Ha

Several Counties,
TEBY SATISfACTOBY. H a. l1nhnnA - kwm from home.

confirming- - tne report to ' the . county
Judge. ' 1";,. bricklayers employed on tha work. Ths

This. ,n many tm Jyored insect, with red eye n7r.less reined wings, a humr j CI ,nIan exceedingly lonK ovipctorequipped it emerKs from i, contment nnd ill. ab,od. tcnits egs In leaves and twig ,nd
!t

U'uto cause ether aall fliea ;

Tet, Strang, to s.iv. n,A- - t..... .

In Quantity and Quality It Surpasses This Bridge naa Deen consiaerea un--i -

afe. by the Marlon county court, for 'PRESIDING ELDERS REPORT
some time, and In July an effort wa I

TWENTY-FIV- E HAVE SETTLED
men ate irom rxrtiami, ana are mem-
ber oZ the brtukisytu"s union. Oi
Monday tnorniiiK (he mea caiiw totbe Oatpnt of 1898-- In Other

f- - "
. Hop Sections. wcik as wual but before they, hadmade to secure tne or tne

Linn county court to have the bridge fairly commenced it he day's labor,
eight of tlVrni t truck for shorter hours.raitwL hut tu T Ann innntr ifflr Candidates for Admission Examined

generations cf the same pevle,widely in ap,rsnce ,ndor. Frcrt rails " VP'
On Aeeonnt of tbe 1898 Levy-L- ist ofconsidered the bridge in good condition

and nothing was done. At that time
the Marion county court, appointed a

ani ina removal or cne man navittgr
chai ga of the wc-rk- . The ir demands
were not compiled with, and the strik brood are hatche.1 f.. ..v",e r",nand Passed Committees at Work

- i on Tbeir Reports.
Those Still In Debt for tbe

Fast Several Years.

Thc hop crop Is neerly harvested,
and as the st'clcs are' being placed In
th bop horses, it becomes apparent

- that (be majority of the growers havi
a larser croo t-- f hers, with a ouahtv

brood, whoh arobM win,;, V nm."'committee or experts to examine tne
britlsr. and rMort nn Ita f.inHtlnn an A er iert jn & Doay. The men had been

hired for 14 dcst fiy, of nine hours and pixHluco the Ball,, of the f Uo"
sprlngv Nn onlv do ih .nto estimate the cost, of repairing-- thew - m

enUiil. if not luu-rio- r. lit the t.rwlii.-- t f I . . work, but later made a rntr.u t ftrThis committee, consisting
to per dayw vith tli ircvio that they(From Dnlly, Sept. Cd

' -- iwrociore,1XU. Amor the rr.'wer. thu-fcrt- u. of u C. McCoy. Albert It Fry and J.nately situated is Hon. W. U. Jllru-- s. M. Eskew. reported that the bridge
Kencratlons differ 1 irinJthe summer brood c.mUst, f boifcsexes, while the sp:,llf.trco1 a

(From Pally. Sept. ZZd.)wo'iut remain unui tne tuiinngs w- -r

finished. The men. since luv?The M. E. conference resumed its ses- - State Treasurer Chas. S. Moore yes- -sions at 8:an nVWk --rtav m,.,nin, .Umanded thir mv .ut Sunt. in maies , only. m SOme roia
was unsaxe, several or tne timbers oe--

near this city. In one of he picking hns badly decayed. In some cases overWaa ntvhfwl tfAair. .. 4 .1. . ... 1. t . - ...... . .. .. with a devotional service led by Bl?h- - promptly informed them that they were I ." , J .t ... , , , ...r-i- y hlle th-- f .1.. : ' loir i cneuur, ana mat tney snouia m re--. . -- . . v. , ..... " v i pjui-v- u aiuiueuimvijr. inej esumaieuyard containing about J15 to 120 acres. the cost at $3,950. The (Marion county
op John H. Vincent. After this serv-- only entiU--d to $4 per day for the I TCI Z J ,,ZT I ' nigr.iy. oac-re- d f

ice the bishop delivered an expository time th.y had worked on vhe buiMInj?, 1. f.f ln f1. ? .Th Wi,ckb a fly nhchlecture on "Faur. letters to Timol unler the contract mn.le with ihent tft twntt 1 ,Vf9 c,uelv "tuition o that planC
I snow ,count have fcftiMM n hari .tny. He. Is Dowerful and loaiuit and thitf 1 A.10 hs. SK-.- . IMlhuM ..... . .1 . .. .. I i . . a lo mil th.v win tui,a. in, i : rnc i mc rr i.naWl thll JitatA f worn fnr 1SQ8 In full

--- -- mm iwifv jv,vw ui; tu ai vim u. uw conunmioBeri courx I

Increase ever last year's. production of lof Linn county had a penurious streak. stems filled v ith mvmi ..n. ..u' 1speaker, and his address was a mas-- I men have since appealed to the state
ter-piec-e sbowimr srreat abilitv. riM.n vr- - ttnt h,v. nui,T.,i unt. and that two of those still delinquent cupIM by a erub. I ihink th- -owe very small amounts Jlultnorriah would find It inlar..)!.. --

73 cents .and Gilliam 20 cents. Tilla
Mr. Holmes rrjiloyed 425 pickers of repairs, and the result liiHhe prea-duiif- li;

the seasc-- and j with careful ent threatened destruction of theovrght ot ihe w-r- the very bridge and the"7robability of an ex- -
gather some of these cur :wv..mook county owes 16.230.03. the full

learning- - nd extensive research. He latlon. 4bc-- having- - been referred towas thoroughly familiar with his sub-- the superintendent. The strikers a-t-Ject and handled it in a manner seldom nearly all beiDtT replaced by new men.
and the delay to Ihe ctstructlon work

amount due from It, not a cent having lecUm; thoae tl.at have turned l.rov. nwhich hows 4hat M.ey have attainfull growth. If they are nut i
been sent in by that county ln theresuiis cirsn noi, irte from in(jure w,ww or ,uw in maxmg-- : heard in the auditorium of the Salem

m'Ad, Jeavrs, vinrs. elc ond he cn-t- n needed repairs. SO per cent. - more ' First church, his audience following
mi A Arm ,V. .tn.lfttr .w.' ... . i I than wrhttt4 h.v. a i An m.v. t him with nTnnnA. .44...1 wavU-erefore- , only temporary. East Tear. This taavea nnlv msvmn ceptacle that will admit ih.l.counties in debt on acount of the 1898to that ot... .... . tax levy, as follows: ,' -iui wBiLa was spot on in vsri an.i 1 mzvm, tt 1.1 u.u;a uroRuiuT. : dv The health cf th itints at the In-

sane asylum: Is exceptionally good,
thxe havinir ben verv .'ittu nine

and air. but Mill not allow the gall flyto escape, tho process cf hat. hinp ,.,Jtmay le ctserved, after which th pris.oner may be libera tvt Th. .n
wherr mold arirarcd. the alTectet j County Judge Terrell to protect thejiDg of the minutes of the last session. Gilliam $ 30

Jackson...... ................ 3,921.70thelr correction and adoption.vin were promptly cut down, m as I uc " touch as posstoie. ana to nave Linn..... ........... 1M84.87this summer, and there are no con- -to Rlvj the pickers no epportunily t l11 reDuut Derore the winter ; rains set
I in.pick rnolJy and affected hops. aiaineur....... L18L44

Multnomah. . .. 7S

- - nirfl HI fof tey beautlfuWy coldrd. ..i,a wilnred and black tolies, others with me-tal- iegreen or blue relictions.

Jlev. T. D. SummerviUe, presiding
elder of the Ashland district, em-
bracing- ihe churches at Ashland. Can-yonvll- le.

Central Foint. 5ort Triamt.

tag-io'i- s cise.tses. '
On. Tuesday evening cf this week.

tw patients, who were enicltved on
; The hops of these two yards last Tillamook... .............. ... S.230.03'WHEEL. STOLEN.-Oi- rtv

"

Vyenr were c.f excellent quality, and the Oax galls tre eltlirr irwncvtin's Imperial bicycle. .No. liui vvallowa ... 1,605.60Grants Pass. Jacksonville. Klajnathia-- t mat it-c- nas ceen impri ved upon wco.ly. The former ate of no vain tAstolen about 10:30 a. m. vMttrAav r,
the utld. of ho asylum, ran away
and in spite cf the efforts of the at-
tendants to rectiture Ihfm that niifht.they made gcKl their escape. On or

man. but the latter are larcoivmis year, lmi ires the crop a most val-
uable one. end promises a Total.. ... ...... ......$24,424.57Martin left the wheel standing-- at the

Indian iMlssion, Klamath Falls, Lake-vie- w,

Medford, Merrill. Oakland. Pais-
ley, Rosaburgr. Ten Mile, Wilbur and ttCAlOWlne IS tH mtAt rauirAr' in the manufacture of Inks and dyes.The report form the llnlmit vi ri. euro, in iront ot the central telephone

station, while he went to hi taw nm statement of the state taxes owed forwiiaervme, made his report of the tnese r tn. j. :. jr. Guntafson. wa.n lo-- j ms is ciue to tne fact that they con-
tain a la ore perccntaee rf tnniis in lln th sinrvilar uocounts fron over the telephone office, and on re-- including: the

I I wyears work. He announced that his n Poitland cn Wednesday .Iirht I tne yeral tf' n?
seventeen charges were In prosperous I ivl an attendant secured him veartr. I IH1"1 on delinquent taxes:

many other yards in the vsillcy, and an-- l when ccmUned! with ona in ailtaturninar within fifteen mlnutoi wa nn. ,it Is likely that, wher complr-- t sta Clatson state taxes "isas i.tTMOu of lrc-- n form bl oic dark bable to find the wheeL It is an old Im-
perial, ' handle bars wrapped with

tistic!: are rrc-ive- from all the grow ccnouion, Dut regTetted the fact thatsuch a large scope of country was still.v.. ".. . . .
oay ana returned him to the asylum.
Tho other man, David Hylvester, ceim-mitt- el

from Lebanon, had returned twitn churches and churchprivileges. Amoner his

Clatsop state taxes for 1895.... 139.78
Gilliam state tax 1898 . .20
Gilliam state tax 1894.......... 124.29
Jackson. state tax 1897......... 3.094.50
Jackson state tax 1898 J... 3,921.70
Lake state tax 1895.... 243.80

pie dyes, or cbtolute permanent color.
In oui country galls adapted to 00m-merci- Hl

purp-.-e- s cannot bo found la
sufficient qtiantities to supply the d.

The galL exported frcm AI-t-P-

, in gyria. aie ih- -

cedli ic season. . I lantern, tax tasr or ir ti. was One that' . tvlA tha. M. w. Hunt has finished tho fcar.
his hone and an attendant fallowed
him to secure and return hinv H- -

found the man at heme, the house
barricaded, i antt the , insane owner.

same wheel was stolen by Bert James.
- - m' y

of the state of Connecticut, was en-
tirely without churches. '

vsMng ln M-- i Ji-,-- re hop yurd. in the in oepiemoer, 1895. Both James andthe W'heel were catturwi a r it- -AVaJ.Jo Jills. , His output wts loco Linn state tax 1898 11.484.87 able known for the manufacture r,fT. B. Ford, presiding- - elder of the Eu armea im a shotKun end dirk, defv- -tx-sc- s of fair quality. James was Indicted and whilA Await unn state tax 189...... 682.28 Inks and dyes. Ink Used fur Immrt.t . iowea wun nis report, ingr any one to nprehend him. The Linn state tax 1897.. 453.59I'. Go-te- y s iop crop, near Brooks,
has been gathered, tie iat hop btintf

ing-- trial aug a hole through the northside of the court house Jail and escap- -
Ant Usui dcunients ! rcfjuired, by the
laws cf England nnd France, t i

made from galls, such Ink having

iajns twenty-tw- o attendant's efforU toJ- secure help from
Kflf'o . JihemJg W,L

vr
The

1
U'nocK, .the --1h4ghbors

7 .were fruitless,iriLMieu I ii in4 ifin mnmt i" a I ei m- - t v. 4 . . c . . .
(Malheur state tax, 1898.., 1481.44
Marlon state tax 1886......., 830.00
Marion state tax 189C... ..... 2,366.17

- - - : "v-i.- i " .... i vuwr criminals. Jamesyielded -- 14 boxe. or 1.41 more than in (went to Nebraska after escaping, but proved to be practically lrdlii.mmJ'rm S I lint V It ft V A FA T 11 Wr Sk I a- .- Muitnoman state tax 1898..... .73
tie Point. BrownsvileCo,Ue Gro.;. unTZ fn theatTdka11' rrtStl IS IIndependence, Jindent Paine w. notih r,..

Philadelphia Times.r,t-.- .. ... . . . 1.. . : . .g.iB xaaen
Multnomah state tax 1895..;.. 25.08

Itroks. yielded 45 hox-- . m- - iftn Multnomah state tax 1896..... 3J1Jefferson, Junction City. jLebanon. HEROIS&I OF ORDINARY LIFE.and be lent two more men no th-- r Multnomah sUte tax 1897...... 1.922.54Marshfield. Monrn. . NrannH iifiy.... . I - A1U A I n, hM-.- T

last year. ; t . . I vt-a-r for if.o.iow . . nuamooic atate tax 1898...... 6.230.03yesterday do help in the capture of thepatient, and ha will loubtu-- . he r. Movement in London to Honor Bravemarh. Slletz, Shedds, Springfield andSiuslaw.
- -- - . .. . me fi rijijri axate iiiiamootc state tax a897...... L682.23 Xeeds Outside of Warfare.turned to Salem today or tomorrow.avniKii, nefran cnThe w Yerk Producers' Frir.r,ir. I in.t --in? --Uln G. W. Cilia nnxMln. - . i. . Union state tax 1893 5.593.98rent, of th i.:ih -- wl .1., ". . "v w n,Kni iorty-tw- o

:ITernljam I n th. h.MU ii.i i .
r - M-f- t VI LUC

Portland district : read his report to
the conference. This district Ha .

union state tax 1894 3,561.38
Wallowa state tax 1898........ 1,605.60

" a u reginifrea, within mtui- - pros- - miur-jic- 4ua lisrecords on Ihe national roll of IhnnArIRISH PATIENT3. wasmngton nnlv. tax 1892.... 443.08ty-fl- ve appointments and thlrty-fty- eTf.,.jr,. . f irVw " events told a States- - and its memorials 'that will endure aslong as stone, marble . or Kmj. mwasnlnarton state tax 1895... 6.700.00All Alrl 1VAIM O tl .cnurcn nuiiaing-s- . During: the uastLxports to Enrol for week..;. .... buiMIng had been ,oroo Jhiv ! wu eunouni reoeivea on ac--
count ot the state lew of irqs nn tn last. But the heroism of ordinary Hie,

the quiet sacrifloe of him.if Kv .
I viv vTwsscaaa a 17 aUVSlr 11 VtrlT WStSear one church was burned. Several I troubling-- her. pointing at the sameministers' families have suffered be-- tima to a spot high up under her leftreavement. and on nutn, t? t I .... . . u .

mere is pDictu-all- v m.thlno- - sfoino--1 v. tr -- t - "ton this market t r.r.-fc- r. a L U." r "" . ao Ior ,ve 'P" date, is 3736,716.82. which was sent In working-ma- n to save bis "mate," thedeliberate death of a. firemon .Dy tne several counties in the follow
- ; - a.wiu. uva uma us. woman; iTnobura. who had been ln the district I roared, "your liver does not lie thore.

i.. i vi.. in--of new hops, .nd some ot the '88 crop, thin indicated a Vuwess? yeTSar btrivlmr. nmi rr h .n 1..,. . . UI ing; amounts:
.eportM Tnat th'pT iJ V. a"nt to. now nre n.y I iceman in the discharge of his duty,too often find no recognition hvnn.i

erea i " vi cmss-room- s Thi- - aiia.4
Ko into ntcrTTn ."' iVS? .arJ1!. "mewhat larger than

axer.... ,. ......... 14,655.06
.Bfen ton ... . u tut.................. newspaper paras-ranh- . Kuohbusiness makes It difficult to trive very criackamas ........
Clatson Ism is all the more worthy of com-

memoration iiuamurh sa lt l,
. 23,424.89
. 13.785.89
. 7.957.66

Thi Tiio j,, irom it tnese twenty y.or?"Erache .econd patient was more arande
toria. Beaverton JS?' dam ,an the olJ woman Ju t men.

Columbia. .. .
. 14.C97.50Coos.... .. ..........

Ot.-ry.- . .........
pllshed without tbe stimulus cf war-fare, the pomp and the circumstancethat help to inspire valor, lianniu- -

Graham. Kn,,. xrnnflV,? ".l !- -- lled in my "tJ- -

reuible quotations; but Ihe tituntlondots hot se.ni to warrant much changefrm the figures griven latterly. , A
Kool many samples of the nw crop
have bftn this wei k. nnd It is arsre thing to find them without mortd;
stt. sair.pls are slitrhtly Mockedwhile others are very hl Tin -- ,.vn.

OUEGOX CIT IIM1IKRS.--J C. Cn'ii-nc- y.

a farmer residing- - in Polk county,
yewe-rda- left at tho Statesman o:nce
an y large cucumlter. Thesample measured inches in length,
with a of 3 Inches, and It .was
one cf three tut urn! is that hmi cr.-w- r.

CrjookTabor. OsweKo7RainIer: SHen. f.."" "ck-- .- . rpT6.29
. 9)41.63
. 27.3S9.56

movement is on foot to Mtahu.h tvDouglas..Warren ton. and th 'fr.iiAwfnA (..tc iHuiier wunyou. Mrs. Doolanl . 7.15L64ln Portland: Centenary, Central, Chi-nese , Mission. Clrak irirat oh... --.v.

cnanejit records of these acts of humWe bravery. 'To G. F. Watts ourgreat symbolic nalnt.r sr A,t '6.451.41
GiUiam...
Grant.....
Harney...
Jackson..,

on the same vine. Grace, Sellwood, St. John. Sunnyslde, . 12.434.58M food, ana H locks ss H h j wji credit of inltlaUng this scheme, and

" I'm think! n that's for you to tell
me," was the Haughty response, lustas if she were paying- - me a live-guin- ea

fe " :
I have, e.f coilrse, a due circle of pa-

tients who firmly believe in y Ijo- -

r.nuu, jiTinuy, university Park, andWoodlawn.ne iK-nc- r thnn fo. yeais past . 21,595.04
6.508.77

lo raaxe a oeglnnlng with aseries of tablets on th .aii .r at
Josephine.
Klamath.,I'U kin? naa bf-- n deltyed somewhat A SALESMAN. George Ashby hasaccepted the position ail travel Ins . 1 8.6981wy.a. scare iiy of pickers, and the o.win- -

8,376.17Enicrman rc-- tne Pac-J0- c Vinegar com
Bototph's church yard. Alder-gat- e,
permission to use the wall for thatpurpose havtmr been rrantMi w th.

' tity that ha been giown n this.stato pany. 01 Portland. He wttl have Or lus given by anyfF.ft-ularica- . . To one
such went.n.y friend the aicar. lateiv.is still um-- n tain. Sor.e; are flg-u- i ing 35.963.81

4.249.42

Followlna; the reports of the threepresiding- - elders mentioned. Bishop
Vincent called up tbe Candidates foradmission to the conference. He de-
livered a brief but impressive addressto them, and asked them the usualdisciplinary auMtbini. arwt

Lincoln.,...
Unn.. ...... .......son, Washington and Idaho, as bis

27.500.00lerrucry. -
on a neavy snrlnkiige front last yar.
and wi ihir.k ft veryone jwill con-.-d- i
a she t tree. The damnae! don ft t'tj

consistory court some time since."They will not be frescoes." said Mr.
Watts, In talking about the project.
"althouiCi that has bfn (ata,l Tli '

Malheur........
Marion...;'..... 5,400.00

45.928.22
8.238.80

crop was during the lust half f A:k- - THE GREAT PUESinKXTlAI. CAM nad passed a satisfactory examination

Hew are; ycu ; today. Mrs. Niaie?
was the question addressed '

sympa-the-tl-ia- Uy

to the greatest grumbler in
Sallyboggin.; -

( f

Ah, very, very bad. Tls the' des-gestlo- n.

ycur reverenci! like a hlv of
bees a buzaln in my ;

(ls it always the nam.?' I11.mir.ri

PAIGN-- CF 19M. . 244361.54cre aamuieo to run membership in
will be tablets recording in the eim-Pie- et

and the briefest form the event,name, and date self-- Cur rum nfii.
tn conference. The applicants sb ad-
mitted were: Robert CL v. :f 24.792.49

7.020.43
37.438.36

oration. Mv idea la tn tak. .nm.1 ne iKhcies of the great political merman. ,Wm. s. Gordon, and iMaurielL. Hardinsrham. John v sr .i- - .. of heroism, some of the things thatinr. is are now fi,rmH an.i ik. the vicar, bis eyes twinkling, but with

Morrow......
Multnomah ......
Pol It m ,

Sherman.., ......
Umatilla..
Union..
WaSIowa.......
Wasco .
Washington....
Yamhill ..

Total :

t.ina;uies Cl.s:U:iStp(l. Th v.'.--a e 19.572.37
4j000.00conference evana-elist-. a mT.kI. are being done, I won't say every day,but everv we.k-- ajwt It,ik. k-- -tn-- f rfcpl s by ballot nt th the University quarterly conference. 17,512.10was continued on trial in thearTro.-u-ninj-r prcsi lentlal ckction wilt

f txlMibly decide the policy of th nation

n-- e; Knc tr.n trie Wfath-- r eondnion."
hAva been fuvt-rable- . A ,ft?w rumple
have irrived from tlifornUu nicU of
which shvw- premature picking.daily tbe Soncman. "We see no
si n tc maki any cliaiiKeUu our prw-iou- s

ideas as to tho yield. Lat-- st n
from Oregon are t- - rh? eTctthat twfcl has done more Oimae thanwas expected, nnd b-t-h growe: anddealers, are disappointed. The best

authority that we know of latcs thayield ' about the tame as last yar.
NotHne special from Wafhlngtcn. : t.'p
to ten days aro all tejiorts front Kng-Jn- ,J

Try favors Me both as to

I r,CI recora in some conspicuous
2o.568.819 I place. When I flrst suggested the
Z8.520.81 scheme at t.

immovaDie race tfor we learn to com-
pose r countenances In Ireland.'

"Nay! rot at all, your reverence.
Tls 4fton like a load ov bricks a ponn-di- n'

an-- a pounc'ln, that's when thebees ain't a tuzt in. But " and ik.

year etudiea. S(tor tne next decade. Erm Hiin At noOIl Us mnfAMiiAa aah.Lmusr tioiy the gre;at questions that think there was fhe case in the neigh-
borhood Of St. J3otrlihat f tu .Irl

for the day. to give the committees .3736,716.82are to come tufore tho t.eonlA f tm- -
Alice Ayres. a servant mild In an oilcan only be done through the milium reports. Th trial committM vtiir-- h ened. --but the doctor Gcd bless him GALI. FLIES. snop iwK nre cne Might when tho mas.a gieat r.ewsnaiMr. Xow la began 1U labors on Wednesday, con-- is aiter me a description, an if ter and rrietxess were cut. Although
she cc uld have aawit ha. nr.. . w

1...., uiririiTr. jt-- cw.n ..... Th Mo t, , , .
- - - - j iwwr if. lh Insoctri.wni. ior tn :tst J.n.1 mr.t rf.. i aoa e cure me, n u describe meagin."

PeculJar of
Trlles.

unuea its sessions yesterday and was
still busily at work last evening-- .

At 2:30 O'clock the annlT.marT nt lost It through having exhausted her
strt-nart- h in savinar th tiv.. n r -tie HXvijinler ohtainaUe. The Feml- -

tne woman s Foreurn . uutinnar - " - JUUchildren. 'wewkly Republic cover the whol
held of politual r.ews. While It is

cratlc. it PUblUnes the nwa ; in
WHERE THE CROSSES ARE MADEwas new in the church, an ad V" PP'. ' called, ar familiarobjecU to almost every one, yet few 'I Will do What I ran t,i f,irti...dress Deioar dI!mt Kv m- , r scheme. I am not a rth m.r. i ...unurrnana then- - real nature. Utar

u ir ti ty an-- l tuali ly, but eab!s re-
ceived within a Cay cr two say that
lice have appeared and that the qual-
ity will be poorer than was trok-- for.
The most reliable ttUinates cf the crop
ate now placed at MO.'k ,j R5e.t0'
cwts. Otrmaa will hav a larncrop. "

, j .

Jenkins.regard to ail political rarUe--s without a working man, and I hav-- never ha iamna suppose them tt be a sort cfHow many toyshops . does it take toproduce s much human happiness asprejuatce. ; :. its telegraphic and cable
nens service is superior to that ef anv uijriunig mat . esia not tarn. Rut I" rowln or the tree cn whichthey are found. Besides the nair have this Ihinir vrv m....K . . v ....other paper, its special features are PROGRESS IS MADE In the Rue I P'es, there an similar aaiHn.where M. rvpovrwKl. fiahUna . v. a nnn& I frnitllke nva ... .., Thero is so much that is unlovely Inour national life, such na drinking andgambling, and those lahi.i. n
tho best. , In fie, it Is he papr for
that large class Of reailera wh nnnni es of the lgon of I attachedHonor? He smd to twls and s.--e no larsvrafford or do not have access to the dal

Tha Wsterville Nw Tork) Times.
CI the tSth lnst.. has the following:

"Owing-- to the cold - weather this
ram nreaecessors n. .ninva i man rh.rru. mi. . . t . - - - mm.w ay V MI'S Vs, pleasing15 C0.NSTKCCTI05 OF THE SEW nrtvew- - .w" r r . i r 'V"" . stow on you do not ntsan. of courw. to ,!i.

ly P V m . . - .

Attenticn Is as. csMed to the Re-publ'- c's

Snndsy Maa-axln- e lt aie.
"cr-a- , no as rnpm prsgress w.as n ASYLUM BCILDI5GS. parage the horo.'sm of the witi- -wun tna ptcklng-- as was hp1, hut the

.. . ivnnuiniia ever I a mors rlobular
H-- 0fder m Whed. in are haM within. Vm so ft St S1802. Ton mav. of viir. r.nwtt. I in fitldVtew growers yet picking will nearly, I 'Xxtbins-- of the kint eh,... v.yourself with a more srotweou dwnr.. ni .fill u. " 1" ',"n7 'mt qune, nntsh the wk. The eytT.l

tone are lone .w.-t- h th4
subxeriptk-- n pi Ice.' It is made up ofspecial articles by the best; literary
talent, embradna ' a var!et r ot uh.

A Strike Amongr tbe BrIckIajersTwo w - - wmrmm-m- ViSC TS I JVT

brave deecls In battle get their reward."I W4sh thfe tablets a., hn . --.., ,A
tion,set In diamonds at one of 'the strings or ibres radIalln "Z"' wh
fashionable Jewelers, hut M. rW center. orit the

trainer nas teen g hk! for honsmetar.dlrg and they wUl be recti red inirol conc'iUon. Repot ta .f tho yield
bear out the previous estimates of Jt

KaDaway Patients One Man
Shows FIfht. 4

what I think Ik ugly in the 1 fo f thaAll kinds hav. in ti.. hM- -. ..ble makes the real article, the plain
flve-llmb- ed star wfth its white enamel jney Hill b nae-c- ti. im r- - - 4111MJ17 m sian.hollow, pea shanerf ... n. consider Is the ht ci.ia r o,.

Jecta cf current interest. News frat-u- r
t f bsrUnr interest ere

ed and en'crged upon. For tha boneflt
of the ladies the latest fashions aruhandsomely Illustrated. The Republic
Funday Magazine ta always interest

iiaii'ii,life, and thev win i ,.iaviwhich contains the inct that is the . , . ' - V. . . ,. WL&

POSSlCle 111 liromlnn i,!-.,- .. ..it(From Dally, fcept." 2d. '"" " w rrowih The IiTila-ViS- U

f " Reaves or twigs cause 1 bytinyJneu gives the aonor- -

. - ... ...v. a w . . . . 1

f Ilo'land for Instance, Wt!s

io per cent less than last year.
"Buying has net jet started lu toany extent, the buyers preferring; towait until thy Can draw sampv fromthe bales.. The few purchases thathave noen made lave ben made at 11

and .

""r on an. r.i iiimi.

"'i i ueuverea to tne fortunaterecipient, along with the patent, forthe reasonable sum of 15 francs. " M.Deeombl makes about ' 2000 of thesegiirtertng little crosses every year, buthis profits are small, amounting to nomore than a few pence on each. Still,he is content with his lot. for w

ing to every memoir of n f.mnv Oregon ii sone rsylum is being-- pushed ...,. wis vne Oistinctlve ani anThe subscription orice of the fiomi
ie to sucji ir atutcnt o that h '

who ruins may read. Undrstanl too
than In this matter. I am nn Enfitlh-tna- n.

pr-- ud cf what hur.ille irnal sh.
Weekly RcrahKe la Si. OA rr va... T-- Parnate name of - sail- - hy wlir.u ,rn tne m.licatlotr are thatIt wsll -- be ccmoleied on tim. , ' n-- v JRepdbUc Sunday Mayazice, 31.25 per ''c iimg Deen ktown." Rail rn ..men pursue ; a calling which hrtn cullar of n ti, .- - .:,"lon'Pe'- men tin do. end I dem't want this

movement to le u. ir.;re firiuti r.
jear. ucin par-er- s are now being of-
fered at tho aery low price ef ti so f.w

new wing is gradually rUing, the btl-k-wo- rk

bavin? been completed to thesetond stry. and yesterday the third
them Into contatf Hh- h vi ; si edative clients. London Chronicle. .k.;k5.5 he crrt;,t includes ter and ri rntnticr. for iff i inrone year. To secure this low rat both

missions. I Vlsh it In h rl.n. .!.,.!Tney never etinK cr haro.
...w B wing put dawn. Th-- s build-ing is beinrf construete.1 in . ..n .roust do ordered, and paid for. at th men or animals --k .... ..same nine. tbt these tatl -- ta ma a ' i.
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EMERY FROM NAXOS.
. a a. .

?nTZr:n? the lt eiui.j

IHE BKIDOE ISJ CLOSED.

Structure Across the giantism at Stay--ton la a Dangerous renditionMust Be He pa I red. '

County Judge O. p. TerreU yeater-t'h- TTe,t tHhe message from
tT Bennett, mayor of Stayton. tof that the wason bridge across

Aoaresa all orders to THE REPtrn. sjtratlon t.. cthfrr.--l4nd- on

Chroni-cle.LIC. St. Louis. Mo. VT" raitty ana we'ifre of h-- r
K.'i' 1g' ?'jU y.te cuter skin orue toe Utile Island of Xaxos.near Greece. Am tt .... , . CATCHING TURTLES WITH SUOK- -KEW WORK FOR WOMEff.

ot tne various see tioosof th asylura building.
The new kitchen,

under the elirtktkm of SupTd?Xly' g ccmpleiion. the st.work has been finished, andworkmen are now amni,,v

. . iue silft.ru- - thon-l- n a engg. From thi. u ... w- -
EES.o,?n Wl.. lhot less, buting tools can't be used to cut it out.nver at that point la in I lri..' n Udangerous condition .k V... JT,.. B"Jan, a young: wo-- rong ana wing mouth. As it A CUricUS Ml:e . of 9lrhinc inrtlSunken ahina a W a

on the btg-- bent havinx i" l'f TUth'rn N. has
aad the bridge to leanl m mJZL t!? tndnstry tr is prat".ice.t in the Wmi tn.iu Tt

tang cn the roof of the structure. The
. ii way H.to the

!"e,il!pUn 18 "'ngly invIgAteltie effort by the use of an Ohio man'sPPJ'atua. wnzDrisfna: air.eih ,
to threaten its faIUn into th rtT Br"' cing. at th. 7 s" cntsrge about th-- tlnv cons'sns in attaching a ring and a lino,h" tail of spo. s of sucker fish.

WhK'h is tharR thmw. ,......v.... ..1 -- n.tP"y ordered Jr" .!atl Jki: SSl 5 ed t.lu'nTriVv--
T.'

wwuiar lnstltuan onPaclfle ccaat - an.1 to accomplish tiT twn Te all Cie.Jadre George
uoseo.

D. BaSon. oVfinnoun! i S!?. "J" " nd
contracts

h
ty. advisinc him of existing condign; Sid iy Jerse'lr r!rl WOrkeni

Immediately makes fr th flitt turt-
les he can spy. to which he attacheshimsejf flrnilv hv m.ana .e .' -- pptng7t to VerVTit:

tie th leaTlslatnna ml. - . . exneUlns- - il . ' r V." I "' epe-e-.- T Ueveku valla th-- e- " - iva ujireaainr ina I at. r !rouoyancy of the ahvn r--! " I i... ' every dto- - V S Stapparatus --arranged on tbe top cf hisor it n uch of the work Having ord. -
--w I "u.w r.erent form. rx.v1v (,,in, t m m m. . -

"- - neaer tttcn explained. Jicau. ins TUlierman Jthon haul both
turtle and sucking tiuh In.


